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TUEBDAY, JANUARY 0, 1866.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
They Jestat Scares that neuter

fßlt a Qarroter. Why is it thatpeo-
ple laugh when an awkward man tum-
bles overo-asd? Why ts it titat tuoilest,
well-behaved people laugh when a
lady'B garmeut is tossed aloft by the
fierce winds? Why is it that, -every-
bodyFolirs wheu a freedmaa'»' hat tukei
afit of revolutionizing over the muddy
jiavement ? And limdly, why do men
poke fun at those fortunate 'ones who
come out unharmed aftera conflict with
the gftrroterS ? This is a very droll ele-,
inunt in human nature?and extendsto
the Indian andsoinetimestothe horse-
tins propensity tolaugh at misfortunes.
No onerespects the feelings of the vic-
tim, so long as he is uninjured. If the

Jerson beset is hurt?as in the ease of
ames Robertson,?there is sympathy

enough. There is not a gentlemanor a
ladyIn Norfolk who does not feel for
thatagedcolored man, whose long resi
denoe amongus and correct habits, have
won him therespect ofall goodcitizens.
But in the case of another man,?who
may have been assailed by the very
highwaymenwho knocked the venera-
ble barberdown, and*tramps, on hi.-,
breast andkicked his ribs,?there is a
chorus of "how are « gar-ro-tid ?" and
eversomuch grinning. Do the public
know what they do, when they thus
become hilarious? No. Thepublic do
not not know what they do. Thinkofit,a moment. An honest man is plod-
dingalong?may be he is a reporter.big
with items?he is surprisedby two hur-
ley villians, who seize him, throw him
downon a moundoiojster shells,which
are left in the public str et to generate
cholera; onerogue holds the unhappy
subject, while theother "goes through
him." The victim roars for help with
such force as to alarm the highwaymen,
and they gooft' unrequited. The party
assailed gets up,finds that he can breath
freely. He looks around in fear ami
doubt; but hecannots.ee far, for uot a
lampIs lighted. He thinks as he goes
of whathas happened, and he wonders
whetherhe will be assailed again at the
next lane,or from behind that pile of
wood. He wishesa watchman would
appear; but upon reflection stops hoping
against hope, because tlie night isso very cold, and the tired guardians
are thinly clid ; he pushes ou his
mournful way to be startled again
by what he supposis to be a legion of
garroters, but which proved to he a
harmless cow, brousing upon the grass.
which the enterprise of the town has
sniftered to grow up in green tufts be-
tween theroundpavement. The shadow
of a tree, reflected by a friendly light
awayoff, affects his imagination,andso
he feels until he gets to his home. As
he enters it, he looks cautiously behind
tbedoor, lest some one be concealed to
givehim a finishing touch. There is noone in the hall, and as it is late, the
hall lamp isextinguished, and hegropes
bis way to his bed chamber. He takesa
match from his pocket, draws it across 'tho first bit of ruruiture lie stumbles 'upon, and the report is as loud as the
report of a pistol. The match fails to
burn, aud in the darkness which sur-
rounds him, he is not sure but it was the
snap of a cap and not the match thai
made the sharp noise. Finally,he suc-
ceedsin lighting the oandle. '1 he roomis
closely scrutinized, and the uuhuppy
man goes to bed?to sleep, perchance to
dream. The night is parsed iv dreams
full of terrible encounters and sup- ?pressed cries for help. Dark streets,
and dingy dens of infamy, are again
goneover, and there are twenty tustles
with the garroters. The experiencesnf
the night are worse than death. At
dawn, the poor dreamer wukes, his
miod is bewildered and he wondersif
be is much hurt. He feels his body,
f tresses his head and is amazed "to find
t there." He gets up, looks in Hie ,

glass, to examinethe imaginary finger ,
prints on his throat, which Is really
sore. All this over, he joinshis family
at breakfast, tells what happened the
nightbefore, aud all laugh heartily. Ho 'do the people he meets in the street.
Well, laugh away, gentlemen?you Imay laugh at our encounters with
the garroters and our dream. A ,
few thoughtful readers will take a
graver view of these things, and
they willagreewitli us that the assault ,
on old JamesRobertson was an outrage,
and as much an outrage as if one of tlie
mostrevered of the reverend clergy had
been assailed. And it will come, too, to
be a common remark, that the street- :
lamps oughtto be lighted; and that ti>e ,
densof crime ought to be lessened. It iwill be insistedupon, by gentlemenwho .will stop to reflect, that iii a town of the j
vise of Norfolk, the police ought to
know every man in it, and they should :
he able to "spot" garroters and house- .breakers, as last as they arrive. The
Sunday riots and marble-playing,and 'the brawls in the alley ways, will be ?noticed and condemned. There is a
"good time coming boys, wait a little
longer." The sun will yet shine in
Norfolk. There will be no cows eating
grass in the streets; Wide Water street
will not look as it looks now; the high-
ways willbe swept or the paid scaveu igerswill tell thereason why: the street
lamps will he multipliedand lighted on
dark nights as well as when the "sliver imoon guides the traveler his way;" 'Main street will cease to be a stableon
ths last day ofeach week; stores will go
Up; business will increase; and cheerful
themes?aud not the story of garrohrs?
will engross theatteution'of all. Let no :one be overalarmed at the present state
of the town. All will be right yet. The ,
midnight robber and the highway
robberwill goout with the filth In the
streets. ... m \u25a0- cc<?iA Mistakk. Tlie report that the Bos-
ton steamers withdrew from Norfolk,
because of the high rates charged for
wharfhire, is untrue. Since tiie open-
lngof the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
business hasincreased to such a degree,
that the vessels were obliged to abandon
the Norfolk trade. The companyrefus-
ed topay a wharfrent of aver $1500?a
sum barelysufficient to keep the dock in
repair; and since Mr. Kimberly, the
lessee of the wharf, is a stockholder in
the Boston steamship corporation, it
follows thathe would do no act likely to
Mprejudicial to his own interests. We !make this explanationin justiceto all
the parties. If the people of Norfolk
want commercial relations, they must
put theirdocks In repair, and not forco
all the shipping to the three or four
wharves unworthyof the name.. S"S*s> ??

ReportedHiohwayman Arrested.
Robert Olodfrey, (colored), was arrested
by officer Merchant yesterday morning,
ata bar room kept by a oolored man on
Commercestreet. Godfrey wsb recog-
nized by Mr. James Hobertson.asoneof
the seven men who assailedhim on Sat-
urday night about9 o'clock, on Catha-
rine street, and attempted to rob him,
but who were frightened out of their
design by tlie approaoh of the watch.
Tbeprisoner will be tried before a mili-
tary commission. If found guilty, let
him be hauged.

s m s

Arrestedfor Alleged Stealing.
On Sunday morning officers Frost and
Cooper arrested acoloredwomau named
Fanny Welliugs, on a oharge of stealing
a gold watch from a woman, resident on
Wide Water street.

Mister John Frost's Jubilee.?
James River, aboveCity Point, is cover-

» *«1 \u25a0with thin ice; and +« w<nikl havebwu. frozen solid, but for thft Ivigh winds.Should the north-northwext gale now
prevailing, die nvvny; ami the weather
coutinue urn it Jias been since Hun-day nrght, Porldmouth anil Norfolkwould be "snuejctjil',' by ti/e ice. Thisi cold snapfound nil our people'unprepar-

\u25a0 ed, and there was a pood dealof shiver-- Ing yesterday iihrt"ln*t nlpht. The gas, refused to biiri>, and tl|u gas office peo-t pie, who aregenerallygood at "charges"
? found it ten stubborn for them. Many| merehauts wereobliged to resort tocan-? diesand othersources of artificial light.
f Mr. J. Frost was the tyrant, but the suni will soon fix him. In the meantime,» keep yourselves well-muffled up, looki out for garroters, and keep yourpowder
:j: '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . m*?? .....

Marine Disasters. The seheoner? Jas.Tuckalow, Davis master, from Nor-folk, bound to Baltimore, is reported!b hard and fast ashore at Point Lookout,? Maryland. The schooner Central Am-I' erica,Phinny, from Philadelphia.bound» to New Orleans, with an assorted cargo,I arrivedhere yesterday in distress, leak-ing badly. «c The brig John Gibbon, from Liver-
?\u25a0 pool, bound to Baltimore, and reported9 by us some time since, ashore on Band-f shoal Inlet, was gotten of yesterdav,and- towed Into Hampton Roads, from Cobhss Island, by the steamer AmandaII Wi limits.
i a' \u2666 ftc Mr. Jerry Taylor, the stage mana-

\u25a0 gerof the theatre, took a benefit last' evening. The weather had much to do' with preventing a crowded house ; but
\u25a0 as it was, a fatr audience wiisin atten-' dance, sir. Glenn will present new at-" tractions next week, and no doubt a
1 seriesof crowded houses will reward his1 exertions to amuse the public.» _i_.

THE COURTS.
I Matoh's Corjr.T. Tha watch report no arrests and

soveiiti'cn lights out. tins escipinx et theolry's expense
\of course.

1 FxtlD-ls'a Cnv«T. I'anny Welling*, charged will,
| stealing a wntcii,i-ase not himtnineil aad accused diemissed. Charles Leary and Robert Godfrey, ehsrgedwith iiesanlt on Inmes Robertson, with un attempt li rob
S him. Charles Lp-ary wis djechanced, no eviilenc"heteg3 adduced airainst him. Hubert sndtrey wasr emnndeil for- trial before a military connulsninn. Henry Davis.\u25a0' charged with stealing a bolt of oanlaiere, fined $110andI committed to jnllin default ofreivninnt. A large hum[ ber of civil cases were tried amidisposed of.

| SHIPPING INTKLLIOENCE.
? TORT OF NORFOLK, JlflUT 7., ARRIVAL?.
f Stiiamer Niiignm, Couch, New Terk.

Stoamor Hitttfi-aM. Parish, Hw Yor-K.- Steamer Thnn. Kelso, I'eiirmm, Bnlttmur*.
SttwraerDictator I,;m li-, l.allimor-.
i aftfWM P.

SteamerCity nf Rirhuuiiid, Siraiiului.., Ricliiuoßd.
i St»»am"r Kuliw, McCiirick, Chrtrr.Vritnn'-'.Kchoont?! Sarah A.Grteu, Gravis, bunion.

Schounnr Poail, Oookin, New Vurlt.
i Barge Rhiiwbvc.k, Ricortiri, Ali-xandiiu.
I DEPARTURES.
I JatslirvK,
i ItM-MT Atl'omurlfl, Boiiriif, Xcw V»>rk., SNMJmV B»ratugu, Ua_&H«« Yuik.

.Steunior M. Mnrtin. I.i\ingst-)UP,Kii'iTnonil.' Ste.iuirr Thu-*. iu'N \u25a0, P<'ami)ii, I.altimoro.
I Steamer Dictator, Laiiilis, BaltJraor*.

Steamer E:»lu», Met!arrick,Chorrystone., FINANCIAL AND COMMBBOIAL.
FINANCIAL,

aoxaa or tax rixntxia sinks tvaifa:
Va. Bang .Notes. 18 g JU
Bunkol Va ,28 id) »0
Farmers Hank of Va R k> STRank of the Valley and Branches 'JH irft 3D
?xcliauge Bank of Virginia 23 f<fi 25

Alex 40 @ IS
" " " * Weston 95 \u25a0 -^Norfolk Savtnes Bank issnes 26 (<b 10

Itortsmotith " " " 20 <3I 24
Va. llouds, 6e 6u @ 70N. C. " 80 @ HI
Term. " 85 <$ 87
MiMo'rl" 73
N. C. Bank Notes 20 & 25, Oold (large) 145 9 HSU
Silver 133 (A 137
City Scrip 30

t South Caroliua 15 (ft ?

j- Oeorgin 20 © m
COMMERCIAL.

i ALX?Philadelphia and Hudson, 13.25.
URANDIKS?AppIe I3.0OM4.OO; llennesey, Otard, PI.

1 net.Ca«tillioli,4c..slo.oof(ijl6.oo; Fancy llrnndies: Clier-' ry, Blsrklierry. OiiiKer, Ac, $o.oofiiifl.so; Domestic (com-? mon)si3s; California, per esse, $20.00.
lUTfERS?Dokee's, Drake's, Wahoo,Rass's, ScheiilaJß,

Ac, $11.0070)181 Califorliin Wine Bilters, per case, $13.00.
I BACON?llnltlmore, Sides, IDioiiOi'.; Hams, 25@30c., Smitlifield Hams, cuts toorder, 'itim^iic.

BEKK?Kxtm Moss. $18.nniiii20(i0i Mess. $16.00(«18.00.
? , COTTON?Oood Middling 41); Middling41; Low Mid-I 42; Good Onliunr.v 1»; Low Ordinary 35.. COAli?First rpmlitv,40fiiHtr.; 2d auallty, 35@40c.

BRICKS?First quality pressed, $35.00; 2d d0.,522.00
? 3ddo.,slfi.oo.I BM'OII'S PHOSPHATE FERTILIZER,SUO per ten,

CORN?White, 72<3.76c; Yellow. $80luS3c.
COTTON?Ordinary, 31(0)340.; Uonil, Mid-

? dling, 411« 12c
COFFEE-Prime Rio Coffee. 30li<gi32c.
CUBA MOLAS«HS?«SaBJ.CANDLES?Adamnntiue, 28tffi3oc.; Tallew, 23a25.' ClOAKS?Domestic nn.l Imported, 20(0.150.

I DOMESTlCS?Merrimack Prints, 113.30; Sprague d i
rftg Jxgltrlaail dn 30; Dutches B do
r,O-. London llonrolng (lo 27U; Arnoski-eg do, 27; Lan-' castor tlinglams HI Di-l.iinos, 3."i; Slsndurd Sheet-. i0g.36; 4 4 line 111own Sheeting SO 34 do30; 4-4 do, lllenclied do 5) n 55 ; Ticks 57UHl!2k; Striped Shirting
MaStl Colored ami Bleached Drills, S7'£i3«; Colored

\u25a0 Oambrfc)Hall 14I FLOUIt? Extra, %T&i9Uf6I Super, JlD'viJlO; Fine, W.9tQv.7a.
FOUAilK?llnv,l.iO(iß2Oo per cut; Corn, 96@100 ntrbushel; Outs, 45 V.50 per biisln I; llrnn. lOfflaoO per liiish

I LlME?First quality,perlibl.,s2rilKg)»3.oo; 2d qualit
I I MtVM

NAVAL STORES?Crude Tnrpfnlino, $4.00Y54.50;

' Turpentine, tj.so:dio.iio: Tin, $j.6o(rtlii.iX).
i 01N??_»?».»,

HOOrS?Noue.
SOAP?l3alCr.
RUM?s2.4orai6 00.; OAKUH?ItVgHSr. ~per gallan, $2.00ifv2.25; Linsood, $1.7$

' Lard $2 10d)2.40.
POUTER?Lomloli, best lnuuds, $1.50; Philadelphia

$3.26.
PORK?Mi-K«532.00(i!)35.0i); Trime $25®32.00.
ROPE?Manilla, 234*2*;.; Hemp,25W30c.1 SUiUR-Biowii.laiiniic.; Roiaed,Croshad, Powdered? and Oranulated, 21Ke'JSi, A White, ItUet B White,; 19

1 C Xx, 18'oC
BUOAK HOU.-E SYRUPS?tOaMo.1 SIIINOLES?Q2.OO@I3.OO.

I SIMES?*37.OOini4S.OO.i LaWTHKR?CaII ekins, $lO®sloo psr dexen; Sola
eatber,4o,'o)4Bc.per pound. . .__!_

LUMBER?CIear per thousand, $70.00; 2d do., $50.00;
I 3.1 do., $10.00.

TOBACCO?Connocticul Loaf, 30ia>79c.; > ir. «o#sl2j
in market; Manufactured, 50c.(a)5!.26: Smoking, 50c.<8I $1.00; Sun! 50c(8»l.OO.

TAR-51.25rat.37.
WOOD?Per ci.nl,1 WHITE LEAD?Stan.WHEAT?White, $I.6u_W 10; Red, fI.4OJJI 90.
WHISKEYS?OId Munnnzatieln(low proof)s2lo<»2.'Jß.

" Rye and Bovrbon, proof.s2 80ia3.00.
WlNE?Chainpaene: "Slar,""ll.i.lsick,""Oreen Seal.'

f De St. Marceau. "RedLsc," Ac. tS»Mt)4*M ; Sh'rry,s7
&800- Port, »l.iXI(o.8 .'10; Claret, In cases, $6.00, $6.00, $8' $1000and $2I.0»! Baiiteme, per case, $9.00015; Califor-I uia| per case, $12.0O:il4.OII.

DOMESTIC MAUrtfeTS.
1 MEATS-Dei f, I«@2H; Mutton, lnM»20; Pork 20; Sao- sages, 25, Sonne 16; Dried Beef, 25.0.30; Choice Hams
i 36»S7W| Baooft, !s|.i3ft Butter, .'lOfmoo.

FllUirH-A l!ples7s®Bocts. per peck. ,_..,?.1 POULTItY-Tiirkoys, 1 *<0i »* Oeese, 1 Oftai 25;
! Ducks per pair, 1 25@1 50; Chi. W-ns 75(81 00: Rfbhita., 15(0)20; Squirrels, 15(Sj;il;Partrld-cs. 20ffl* Wild Dncke, pair, 6(1,0,75; C. U. Ducks pair, 1 50<a2 00.
1 THUKTABLES?CnbIMge 5(»10 .».; Onions 10 cts.p«.
) bunch; Beets 10 els. per bunch: Soup Vegetables l®!", cte. per bnnsli: Potatoes 75f»»t 00 per bushel; Bwee», Potatoes 7VaiSO cts per peck. ---i ?I FISH-Clinhe, piece. 50ffi»l 00. Perch, bunch, IJ®3O
[ Ovuters, 2.V35 per qnart., COD FlSH?9aloc.; hake, (lUnTc.
I BUTTER, LARD AND Cll__sS.?Butter 40Q4S eta.
9 per pound; Lard 29(0i30 cts. per pound; Cheesa aid>2lr ts. per pound.

OYSTERS?2S rents per quart.

RXCSAMS NXTIUXAL BIM, l_

' Koarou, Vs., DecemlK-r 7. 1806. J
?kW A MKETIN'O OF THE Slyy~X--
\u25a0{ nouiiniof "The Ex.hnoe" National Bank of j,orf?i_'

'- will ha held at the Banking nonss ou WM gicOND

if TUESDAY (the 9th)of JANUARY nex' bstween the
;- hoars of 10 a B. and 4r.a.of that d-ir> for th. purpose~ of electing Dlreetora toserve during ta, joar 18« d.» aMUF.L P MOORS,
p dec9?l«t Assistant Cashier.

MOT Batch _lor's Hair Dyb.?
,i The Original and BeetintlieWorl.il The onlytrue

and perfect Halt jye. Ilarinleaa, Reliable and Instanta
neons. Prodrices Immediately a splendidBlack or natu"

I. ral Brown, without injuring the liair or skio. Remediei
(1 the 111 effects of bad dyes. Sold by all Drogglste. The
(1 genuine Issigned William A. Batchalor. Also,
g RKOENERATINtI EXTRACT OF MILLEFLECTS,
II for Reatoring and Beautifying the Hsir

au«IO lj CHARLES BATCIIKI.OR Raw Teaa

" - WIJES, UQtTOBS, teC» Kiwo^yAMj_^.jLißftik^j
, I have this day associated with me in i

r ihMinste, Mr. JSHR eg, a pertaer. TW
bu.lness hereafter will beeondaeted under the firm nana, lor GEO. BANGBTER A CO, al _yold sUnd, Ho Si- } MarketSquare.
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BRANCH HOUSE*:
PORTSMOUTH, PBTSRSBUHa AND ttlCHMflXr), VA
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FINE RYE,

BOOTIBON,
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MONONGAHELAE.
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SCOTCH WHISKIES,A
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FINE WINES, j \u2666

]
BRANDIES,
I

]
RUM, GIN, j

ii
p
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ii
c
l>

ALE, LAGER, Ac |
it

CASED LIQUORS,
r
c
I

I
BITTERS,

Is1
I
I

COCK-TAILS, ['L
PUN CHES, Ac

All of which are offered to ths City and
Country Trade,

i
n

' Air yaw rout rmtem.

lasa»iaf aa*' -"?

t _<> HOODS SOLB AT RBTAIL.
a
C a a
N

GEO. BAMGSTBR * CO.

HI J.a I -<«.
e»d*

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE N E \vT V 6R~K~ T fMI2 B.J[ -issinaw,, _,i ~.i..,_. ._-__. .J? ,._. .<.,_??!»< ~^

TUB I.AROEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPiPRR
WOffl« iITAT_.«HT

ta>aßaw»«a«JNEW YORK TIMES

Bach number eoatalas bioht pagea of s«vr\ colnmnt
eech?or FIFTT-SIX cnlamne in all?makl: glt the

HI,I, CONORRSSIONAL REPORTS

RFMRTW '.r'TFi. IBMsUTlllt

MBSIAOES AND PL'RLIC 111n I'MK.N IS.
/.V»*sr>*i-M i<«. i k -earifrsa a..i-.e rt

, s«

RBPORTS OF COURTS AND PUBLIC MRRriNJS.

|S M xUtftOElA. Jjf#WS IN FDLL- .^.

FORRION AND DOMBSTIC CORstF-SPONDBNCH.
\u25a0 -''? '\u25a0 *\u25a0' . \u25a0 c

NBWg FROM ALL PARTS OH TUB WORLD.

POLITICAL AND OENBRAL BDITORIALS.

LITERARIf NBW3. SRLBCTIOXS AND MISCELLANY.

Everythir.g poseible will bo done to niaka tho TIMBB
Hie most valuable aud interesting Sainlly Newspaper in
the Cniteii SUtes. lis price will remain uncbatigi'd, In
spite of tha fact that its sixa and cotitents have been iu-
creased one-fourth.

The followiog are the prlcea of tbe severs! editions,
payable in all cases loadvance:

Tha DAILY TIMRS,per annum - $18
The DAILY TIMES (SundayKd. Included)... 12
Tho SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, oue year ?
Tha WEEKLY TIMES,one year I

Tlnse prices ara invariable. Club ratea are discon-
tinued. Wa here no travelingagontt. Remit in Cbecke
or Postofllce Money ordars If poeaibla.

ADDRESS
H. J. RAYMOND _ CO.,

dec26?tf Times Ofllio, New York.

"VTI-W YORK AND VIRGINIA
STRA-Sllll' COMPAHY

TUB

OLD LINE,
ion

NKW YORK.
Th* New aad Elegant Side-Whesl glcauulilps,

NIAGARA,
tiEOBOR W. COUCH, COMMANDRH,

and

SARATOGA,
A. L. KINO, COMMANDBR,

Leave Norfolk for Mow York every
WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY, At 8 o'clock, ». at.

Returning thsy will leave Now York every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,at S o'clock, r. a
for expeditionand security this route, ss past experi-

ence h*s proven, will be fouud the best In every respect.
In the cons!ruction of these Steamers special atten-

tion b-is beeu paid to tha finish aud comfort of tha Sa-
i lons and SUte-Roome, in order lo induce travel by
B tliem.
\ Pauengers can secure their Tickets and State-Rooms
before thearrivalof the sh'ps by applyingto tlm Agents.

When ordering goods frnm New York, the patrons or
the line arerequested to order by the "OLD LINE." New
York.andVirginia Steamship Company, Pior 21, North
River.

Freight taken at low ratea.
J. M. SMITH t BROTHER,

,)ec22 tf Agents,Town Point, Norfolk.

ROANOKE fiTuTE"
ROANOKE SQUARE.

Opposite Office of the "Norfolk Poet,"
(Old HeraldDnlldiug.)

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
THE BEST

LIQUORS, WINES, ALE, Ac,
Alwayson heud.and served Ivthe Lest styleat the abort

"'""""'AN ELEGANT SNACK
will be furnished from 11 to 1 o'clock dally, end

MEaLS SERVED AT ALL nOCRS.
augld?tf JAMBS JONES, Proprietor.

J M SMITH & BROTHER,

' GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
TOWN POINT, Noaroix, va.

J. MARSDEN SMITH. WM. 11. SMITH

p""'henneberry A C0.,.
GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA,

Ho- 36 Commerce Street
?Sep. 12?6111*?

Dny Rook and Old Domlrion copy.

BALLARD HOUSE,
UICUMOND, YA.

M. D. MAINE & CO., Pbopkietoks.

Thhtmagnificent and popular Hotel, after undergoing
thoroughrepairs and a completerenovation, will be opee-
ed this morning. Monday. 14th August,for the accommo-
dation of boarders and the trartlling public. TheBel-
lard House is celebrated throughout tlie world as a first-
class Hotel, and the principal one in Richmond, and the
prestnt proprietors flatter themselves that they shall be
ablo to make it still more isqullir and desirable, n_s thay
have sparedno pains in refitting and preparing it for the
use of thepublic. [»"» 1\u2666?? f

VIRGINIA CLUB HOUSE,

' NO. 4* BANK STRUKT.

H- W- LONGLEY, Proprietor.
$f Havingbeen refitted and overhauled, wo are now

prepared to accmunodato our old customers wlib all the
creature romf.rts and the heel the merkot affords
I.uuch dallyfrom 11 A- «\u25a0 to 2 r. _. d«3o?ly

FllTuto ERC IAL CLUB,

*-'' NO. 43 BANK STRBBT,

B. PEDDLE, Proprietor.
SELECT RESORT.

n- Ths beet of WINES, LIQUORS and CIOARB
always onhand. Restaurant and Eating House on the
Knr.ipeeii style,under the supervision of an old aad ex-
perlsncod Caterer, well and favorably known to the

jcommunity. 4**>~\j

\ TONIGHT A JOHNSON?
! WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER AND PAPRR" MANUFACTURERS' MATRRIAIA

ATTMNiJON!- A TTENTIONII -ATTRXTIONI !
We ara oonatnntlypurchasing,ror Caah?

OU) BLANK BOOKS° %. B. RBCEIPT3,
BILLS.LETTERS,

aadNEWSPAPRRS,
a«r .hi,:, we oav the higheat cash price.for whii..l w» pay " _NHJUT * JOHNSON,
I No. 21 Soeth Charles strewt,

\u25a0*\u25a0?*

NOTICE .
ms and after this datelhefrwgtit »n all tlooda. Waree,

?*\u25a0 -li-. k, shinned by the Baltimore Steam Packet£«»-*«.* mV';'.'C Norfolk, Old Point. City Petal
c« he read, pambleal destination. Ifth.

.hlpp.-»' ,',ovn,,r,,!Mir,lt' TnOS. H. WBBB,A«.nL
aua 2- -'*OldD« vlnloa oopT- . __

R E NJT .
X a_ieal,l. STORE onMam Street, sultaldsfcr

Ofllce.
Jan. I?lw.

_T M _0_ V A L .
-Ow aaanrsON bas removial his Auction Housste7?-Jh of Wide Water stwet, No. c, n«u-ly OOfio-
slUrrßixhy'a'-U. b. is .0 »«
.rderanlhlefriemle )MW^

agwsftaaaei, r «a*t

MISCELLANEOUS.

V* -.- -.-_.,-\u25a0,?, ~.,,__..,_._

"TIP TOP*'-
w* i '\u25a0' -'-i-i i >.« aw

P 1« W (i t riiit //
WINE AND. LIQUOR STORE,

f< I I\u25a0 ' .-.'.VM ?»..'. ,-.-.s
~!\u25a0 \u25a0» . . :-\u25a0 ~\u25a0! 1 , l*t i.- i

i _»s»*jß>t Tona^
,> ??«? a ..ni: t-, j -. ...-i. ?II ... .. .. r ,

\u25a0:..?, . I. 1

CHRISTMAS slrppLies
.<'.,.' ...... .... , I t 1 .. ,' i .....',.--,.«».. .

TIP" TOP WHISKIES,
I?-,*- \u25a0\u25a0~. ,* PJ .:i: it > \u25a0;', rwi iI.3 : I . "\u25a0 - . , . -\u25a0\u25a0_.

~, BRANDIES,
'; i ?\u25a0? \u25a0\u25a0.' ' »-.?.. .. r - \u25a0..!? ~.i,
j ."..... \u25a0.. .... ;

T? TT Xf \u25a0"' ? aIV v c"l i ~?,,..,; "-
..i.T stU -r ??"?\u25a0\u25a0 '?-!-' '\u25a0*«' '\u25a0 twM .......

'- '\u25a0 '~' |
" \u25a0\u25a0fjt-'f V ' " ; * i\u25a0iU .!..\u25a0 ** T. .. c*,, . I ~,? ...... i.;...., !
-?i . .- -i ,; \u25a0.. I fifl

AND F.TRRY AWICIt It TH* LINB i
'\u25a0'l-.-i «u«im f \u25a0?!

or tm |
1

BHSt\ AT FAIII PRICES.

Under tho Atlantic Hotel 1
deiiO-lf 'ArPLKB,

?? 'ONIONS
aad .

POTATOES; (
Areata t

VERY LOW, le eloes eeaeignment,hy I
deelS?tf HP. WORCESTER A CO. S

OHERMAN BROTHERS A CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 1

Vet. 16 aad IS,
ROANOKM SQVAMM, t

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. ?
Agents for Tlarrlag A Co.'c Champion Burglar? I'm.

Safes, aad Falrhanka A Co 's Scalee. *hnv2o If I
ZEERLEDER A CO~ ,

GENERAL~COMMISSION
UK RCII AN TS

SHIP-BROKERS; 'TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, 'OS TOWN POINT, NORFOLK, TIRfIINIA.
CoaeiaastaXTt Sot.iciTan.

Sgr Wo are prepared so esore end hSrward Merehandlae
of all descriptions, eeplf?lf ,
ITtTaNTIC HOTEL." I

A. O. NEVVTOnTpiiopriktob, 'NORFOLK, VA. *Oernageealways In rsadi ueaa lo curry passengers ts and 1
from the boate.

Thebar and table always supplied with tha choicest
WINBS olevery variety, malt aad spirituousLIQUORS,
jail 1

dpTreat oppor"tvnvfi c s
FOR CAPITALISTS.

VALUABLE
TIMBER

LANDS
aad

FARMS
FOR SALE. I

Si Acres adjoiningcity,
360 Aeree one mile trout Hampton,
800 Aires oa iheO and 8. R. IR,
1M Acres threiefoniths ofa mile from city,

043 Acres twelve miles from city,
474 Acres on Pagan creek,
187 Arrea on Lynn Haven river,

3600 Acres timber eleven miles from city,
138 Acres two and ahalf miles from city, la lots.
800 Acres slatymiles south of city.
407 Acree near Kent, eville,
106 Acres fonr miles from rity,
26S Acree sixteen miles from city, \u25a0 I400 Acres miles from city.
230 Acres tw'ontymiles from city,
6211 Acr. s uearKetupsvMle,
700 Acre eleven miles Irouiclty,
2?0 Acres fifteen miles from city,

30 Acres eight miles fmni city.
2000 Acres twelve miles fromcity, timber,

85 Aeree Pnngo Bridge.
360 Acres Perquimmoas county, N C.,

1 jrOOO Acres, timber, ten niilee fioni city,
113 Aires thirty miles .mm city,
124 Acres thirty tulles from clly,
120 Acres five mil"- from cily,
472 Acres seventecu miles from city,
270 Acres seventeen mites from city,
1600 A'Tee eight miles Irons cily, t]
520 Acres six miles from city,
126 Acres five miles from cily, l 1

3200 Acres twenty-livemiles fromcity, f
One Farm, 400 Acres, ssveutooa miles from ciry. .

hnavy timber,

Lot In cityof Norfolk,
House*and Lot in city on Muln street,
Sixty feet on Commercestreet.
Sixteen Lots in suburbs ofrity.

We have Jaat perfected arranx.moiits by which wt
have facilities for placinglands before purchasers abroad.
not poaeeeeed by any other hon.e ia the city. Lands
placed ivonr heads fur sale, will lie advertised, free ol Jl
coat, InNorthern ropers and In Europe. \u25a0

Nearly all of tbs above Lnnd is on or near water, aud '
the large tracts are heavily Timbered. A description ol V
each Mill be faraished on application to the

We givespecial attenliou to tlis purcluue and aulco.
Real Relate en Commission.

KOLOKR. CARTWRIOIIT A Co..
Auction aud Commission Merchants.

d«el>?tf 33 Wide Water street. Norfolk. Va

pOB aALE>> jj
offer for eale TURKS HUNDRED ANT) lIPTY .

ACRES OF LAM), a portion of my farm, adjoiningtbs
village of Kempsvilla, in Princess Anne county, Va.,
Bins miles from the city of Norfolk, eltuate ou Iliaeeet
bank of tha Elisabeth River.

Thesituation le healthy, society good, adjacent to
schoolsand churobee. Tha land is thoroughly adapted ter,
TRUCKINO.being high,rich and quick. There is wood j
enough on the land to pay for it.

Should it not be desirable far any one in want of taint
to have so large a tract, it will He dividedinto lota losnlt.

For terms, Ac, apply toSIIAW A ROrtKRTS, Auction
and Commission msrehauta, comer Roanoke Square and
Wide Water St., Norfolk, Va., ia whose hands the proper
ty baa been placed for sale. J. M. BRICKHOU9R,

|eT-sf KsaipeTille, Princeaa Anae co.. Va. ,
T.EBIR AB L E FAMILY \u25a0I J BESIOENCK rOR SALE.

I'liat vary dselrable Family Keaidenca, sllnatad oa
flranby street, three doore above the Methodist Church,
and now occupied by Mrs. Foster, is offered for aale.

It has a wide entry, with two parlora and a dining- i
room ontbe first floor, fonr ehambere on the seroed floor, 1
two comfortable rooms In the garrot, and adry cellar.
a pavadyard with kitchen and smoke house conveniently
located, and a large garden.

Forfnrther particulars apply to
sep2«?tf i- M. SMITH k RROTRF.R.

pOR SALE OR CHARTER."
A I.IOIIT DRAFT SIDRWIIRT. STBAVRR, of eighty

tnas burthen, aottalde for I'rrislit or Passengers? w, il
llttod and In pat-fret order. Also, FOUR LIOIITRRS,
decked ovev, drawlag thirty iacbos water, with FIFTT 'I CORDS OF WOOD?bailt In ths moot enbetaatial manner' ?axproasly mr lighlarlngwood.

Apply to, «r address.' Messrs. DTJDLIY BRAN A CO..angle?if No. 14Roanoke Sqoare.

Tj» <> R s a" l IT.
nee STRAM TNdINS aad BOILRR. about 10-horee

capacity, campletr, with Oovamor, lleatar. Valves, U«Hr Piaa, Ac, aad will he sold leaa than its value. ApplyToi 8. R. BORTJM,
\u25a0 Tiptop" Wlas aad Liquor Store,

(?SB?af »o. 13 under tha Atlantic Haul.

J7RIE CANAL BARGE "COLUM
j niAD' FOR SALB?Car?city S.OOObushels Grain

in complete order, and hnt two snd a half vase*old.n 1 Aleo, two epaa CaaaJ barges, very aniuhla wn- rarer-i- lagwood capaseey afsy oarSe each. Aleo, a Lightar.
? Apply be L. RRTNOLDSI s.»« A* Na If. Raaaake Seaare.

MEDICAL.
THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

?<*«»«l-i»lRe>i II iiilita. -«jh SS»-.> \ \u25a0 >Stj_|t»Tl. >>>*'" 'll"'

PILLS & SALVEr
L

ThoseLlfc-Kiviiiß Itertiedies are now.
for theKrirmlyvm to th.;
world. For overa quarterof a centu tf ol": privatepractice, the ingredients in these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
MOgHWWlff BU''-cess. Their niissioii fa, not oiflyTo pro-

vent disease, but to cure. They search
out the various maladies hy which the
patient is sufferinir, and reinvigorate the-
failing systerii. To the aged and infirm
a few d'oscs of these YAlUAnye? ,i»AtU/-
will prove to Ise
1 A Wtf Fountain of Youth ;
for in every case theyadd nvy/ life ami
vitality and wiining energies
to their pristine state. To the rOUBej
mid middle-aged, they will ]>rove rnosl
involualilu. iwr ryudy s))ei:ific and stcrj
ling iiii'iiraiiaU l|&ef aqliliiiii-e'ilizcdj
that Ponce-de-Lcon sought for three]
hundred years ago, aud never found}
He looked /or a fountain that would PM
storetheold to vigoffind make j outheve|

AN ETERNAL SPRING!
It was left for tliiß day and hour to f»Al-
i/e the dream,and »ho\v, iv one glorious
furl, the magic that made il fair.

These Famous Remedies
Cannot stay the (light of ye. rs, hut lliej.
can force hack, find hold aloof, discus,
thatmight triumph over the aged and
theyoung, Let none hesitate, then, but
seize at once the favorable opportunity
thatoffers. When taki-n iih picm-iibed

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS,
Nothing can be moreproductiveof cure
than these Pills. Their almost magic
influence is felt at once; aud tb<- usual
concomitants of this most distressing
disease aro removed. These romeiHeo
are made from (he purest

Vegetable Compounds.
They will not harm the most delicate

female,aml can be given with goodeffect,
in prescribed doses,to theyoungestbabe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin, the
SALVK Is must invaluable. It does
not heal externally alone,but penetrates
with the most searching effects to the
very root of the evil!

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
Invariably Cure tbe Fellowlng Diseases :

Asthma,
llowel Complaints,

Coughs,
Colds,

Chest Diseases,
CostivenoM,

Dyspepsia,
Diarrhoea,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever and Ague,
Female Complaints,

Headache,
Indigestion,

Influenza,
Inflammation

Inward Weakness,
Liver Complaint,

Lowness of Hpliits,
Ilingworm,

ltlicumatism,
BultHheum,

Bcalds,
ioDiseases.

Beff' Notice.?None genuine without
the engraved trade-work around each
pot or box, sigued by DX. J. MAti-
OIKL, to counterfeit which is felony.

43 FULTON ST.,
NEW YORK.

tt&~ Sold by all respectable in
Medicines throughout the United .States
nnd the Canadas?at 25 cents per box or
pot?and

If. A. A C. A. BANTOB,
auglO?ly Norfolk, Va

T\U. JAMBS D. OALT respectfullyI f trn-IcTS liis lefwfcex to tlie public in every branchn? liis pnif'-Hsiitn. Ontoe aud resilience Ho. 7 West Main
street, ovirr Ur. Joseph Kehoe's store, and onpealte Kirst
Satl'inal Haul,, Nurfulk, Va., Sep4?If

DOTATOES,
£ ONIONS,

and
APP L F 3

ReclveS THIS DAY per Staaner Oeorga Appold, truaiBoston.
160 Mils. Maine .Jackson WHITE POTATOBS21 bbls. ONIONS,

?A I.SO?
Per SteamerNiagara, from New York.71 Mils PBACIIDI.OVV

and
S. MBRCBK

POTATOkS,and
no hbla. WINTER APPUS,All onconsignment, iv gnwlorder and for sale low hy

11. D. WHITB k CO, ' .No. M Wide-Water street,.1-1-X Norfolk,

GUANO!! GUANO!!!

8U ANO. ,
Permian and Btvan Island Ouanne, Snperphoapliates,

and Baa Bnica Concentrateil Fertllixer, are uffered te lieTrade al the loneel wlisleaulapricea, by
««0K(i« K. WUITK k CO;

novll?3m No. JJ Cliff stre.l, New T*k. .
rpHE SUBSCRLBERB WOULD frX SI'BITFULLY solicit a Sliara of tbe Public FitffW'sgeat their I «^«NEW SHAVING SALOOJN;*Vo. 6 f'Nion Sireft, Norfolk |N B-Particular attention paid an HAIR tMrTTIVfi

DTBIN6
WILLIAMS A JO.NBS, j

(lataof Mr. Cook's, In rliarret
nglfV-tf Maaon'a Old Stand.

TP-HARF FOR RE N t7~
One Hundred and FIRy Feet of INDIA It HART alaioderate price, lor six In twelve montna.
net*?tf M HOWR. 1..

p O AST IN G MA N iTis TS

j' AUCTION SAUS.

STEA M
Siw*aaaUIRIST MILL,

-f ?\u25a0?"\u25a0*-"- \u25a0^^vT^-^.-tsruT-----*- . , . »*.' AlißrrVVv WtLL
rrv:nKit_i» l_*'j

ji'i;#:/f»:_BR MMt-iAT AflsjllOft, .. | . .
Notice is herelr given Hint in rb«',ieiic» to aa ordet uf

Cuiritiick County Couri. eM ed at the November te. m,. l«m | sin'l expoeoat public auction, on TIILKSD.'T,
JAM'AUY IS. ISBA on iheiremi-e<oi the lata SHd a.
Dcv, at Talra Crr«e. to CoJjTflne* Comity, a Steam » ,
and a lotof Und and Ki»a.*». On tie lot ale S S.oia
and Dwe.iing House united. Waul.oine, end II Krss-

I sary Out-Huil'llngs.amiable fctr ? Hhs OF. Tha Mill t-in
coiid runningo.der. I.olh the raw ainl Orist. Also it

i the sail c tim-i.m; pl.o-e. Willie sold ab nt Two Raws
died and Twenty live Aeiee ol well Tlmbrrcd I'ineLnu ,

" siiualed about two miles 'run. the Mill, bordering on :h«
some writerrfnn>«ejan*) e.ieilv s »sg»le alrtfceMill.

P. r Urnf »istfli.-? trf }i,ve** ivl| llf kle*s m V"!*"V
would do well to i-x.iniiue tils bel'oie, puicli?ling el*.

I w',wr'' . #Terms? which will be ru'-?made lavw. .111 the ilr' of
1 sale. J. S. PKV uiminlsiraior

of il.-oi.-.oil \u25a0S. Dajr, iliceaei
Currituck I -11, N. C . Dec. 12. IS6O. d«2B?'- '

XXKPT H IK HEFO'R E~Tin"
P E 0 P I. X .

CHlliaaVsAg
and... HOLIDAYal -e>_V,, ac) ... *, ?-Wi. KIN'l"

Nrarass in search of a Snirable Preeent in the we.1 a
Jewell y,W.ili hes or Silver-Ware, will find a good ae»'-<l
cc 01 at

J. |f, FREEMAN'S,
-.Mam \u25a0treat, comer of Talbot, mnsistiugofI ueidAiraSt'lwc<»i'«tl(t. '6 , t J ti I) .'i-l'l Iliiii.-n.'Ml T!,imLl«a. '*I Sin. I.l*anil I'ln.-er Rlnga,, Viv:i ami Uaaed chains,

!>'\u25a0 -'I Riil.v, Pearl andK.UIITaI.I Beige, 1,1Bois.. , . v 11 ? or latest Sajrl'i.Locketa, Nei-Kliices,Crosses.
Silver Tabic, T.-atens)-BtaM.il

Sp-eios ami Folks, llerry, Jelly,
Sugar ami ('ream Spoons.

Preserve Spoons,
Sail Spoons,

Suit Stands.
in Rata,Soup aitat-awnoy e-selene \u25a0.--..., ... ~_

Mgc Spnoi s. Cake and Ft nil Knives,
Huih 1Knives, Napkin King.-,¥«**ia»rHl!ref«Aelsa aVentiett.Waiti-IH, Dinner nnd Bmakrkst- . Castors, Cako liuskets,**"?*'** *"-" PrMrte Sra?ds,

Liquor Standi,
.HaaMiaa _eWit>' »Jw"eaM»'i«l/ of., ,
FANCY GOODS;

nil of vvi>Meaw4ll,aw sol.l a« 1 lit*! n»,k«»"v oneiv tho
til) ?' M. VREKMAN,dnlP lvi Jeweler.- *:Mew, en..-? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 - ,1 ,
\iriNE ANJP LJQUOR STORK,

N. A. THOMPSON "a Co.,
No. * WATKK AND ROANOKB STRUMS.We offir In iiiiir.utni.is i.ml lo lli.trude a luiga andwell selected stock ol

BRANDIES,
WINKS,

IIINS,
RUM. WIItSKIL'B,

BtTTaUU,
AI.KS and PORTKT.

N. A. THOMPSON SCO.
~, 111 -11 No. SO earner Water and Roanoke Mreeta.

DRUG**,MEDICINES.PERFUMERY,
SO A 18,

FANCY
AITIOLRS,

? Ac., Ac.
VK1.1.1.M)

OFF AT
U.NPRBITIIKNTSD

LOW
PRIO I? .

The iinders.guril,Intendingto chAi.ga bis location to a
lien Store, or the Ist ol JANUARY, often lo sell Uooe).
niiii-li cheaper thun any lima Fture iv .Not-folk.

W. R. LEWIS Hrnggist,
n.v'JS? If II Main St. under Ilia AllaullcUotaL

___^
SPEND YOUU CURRENCY

FOR STRATTON'S V X A ST COM I-(il'K !>.
SPEND YOUR CHANGE

FOR STRATTON'S YBAST COj/p'otlHU.
STUDY YOUR CONVENIENCE
BI ÜBINii STRATTON'S YEAST COMPOUND.

The best Yeust fur :'-. eatl-making ever invented.jus'li- from Hops, i.-' 1perfectly pttre. ... .
OverTwo Hundred i-aiuiliee la Norfolk au'w ualag ilwllh complete sneceae.Sample*of Bread on exhibition. ..,.. .. a_.
Packngea, containing enough S. Y.O. lo raise fiflfquarts nf florr, sold a' olily fllteen rente.
Liquid Yeast entirely supers,.led. . _
This 8. Y. C. i.> in wkee, always ready for ess. Tin

Agency le at tho \u25a0 TTP TDF.P s
Wine aow i.lqmiretora,sepii.?tf Under ths Atlantic nolo

QROCEKIEB AND LIQUORS.
eg leave to slate InIlia public that I has* Just in-eaivad a large stock ol

fIROCKRIKS ....j»«|s)r
Aaa ,

LIQCORS,of the finest qualities, Willi h I Onto lor sale at tba lowestcab price.. M. A. DOSWELL,
decll-tf Mo. 16 Wide Water al

C H A \V &__R OfiERTD.
AUtrriONEERS~AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Corner Wide.Water snd Roanoke Streets.

Oooda consigned sold Pi rue beat adi&nfage,and liberaladvaiicea made. Pal liculai*attention given to the snln ol ?Real Estate, andrenting of livrallin^lloqaea.
Other sulci nt Dry Oooda, Uraceiioe, Ac, will he pio.partyadvertised.
All gouda eouslgnod will be acid promptlyami retnrnamade at once. jy I?ll
I?!?U. \u25a0. .V-----4^X-?JUUCT-WA2fl 4S

TlrANTED TO PURCIIASj£ ;
Fioin One TlioliMind to Five Thousand Cords if C -iM..rcliai.t.-,1.|.. riNE'CrJM)Mra7n, at aouie conveu.onl

place to ligliti-r lo vesaels. 1.1.1,. mil.t be Infly(oar loot"I water at tlie shore. Apply to; or ud/lrtis,Mj.ie/s. FTULKY UEAN k COauglt?tf No. II r.oar.oko Sqaaie.

'\u2666.SLANTED.?A I-'IJK.MSHF.D HOfSli11 Apply 10 1'..|ir..1. SIIKRMAII
u..\i:-tf '? 1 **-pft Ttl Pnaaiae lenji

J7OR FAMILY ul E
(TINES and nQCrTWr hf every kind ?elected ea.pressly fur FAMILY use, aud sold nt moderate prl is
Our Liquors Ore unadulterated. For coSirhon Llqi on

apply ebiewhcre.
8. R TuoitTJxT,

TIPTOi. tTorr..
ilo?if under lhe Atlantic llytel
OPPIOB kF.aiioABD A KOANOhVK R. 8. CO., I- I'oar'M.-I'TH ItaoiMA, Sep. H.leSu 'fN" ° : ? i? <r \u25a0 '\u25a0

On MONDAY; the-Pith INSTANT, and until T.rlrmrnotice, a TvvitßWilt leavi, Pnenrutmith IbrSnnv.lat, li All.Vwill leu-feNutlTlk at»-SOo'cf.ck,P.M. r. Uo"f-i?\u25a0?P'-", Agei'it
lat ai!..'u';ir - ? .??'_......?"

U O R n k N T.
k few flea-ant R<,ms to Let et No. 109 F_ct Main?Ireet.' Hsii?lev*
T M. SMI'I'H A BROTI/ER\u25a0FgaV -OlkMMlr.silO.Nl Ml'.Rl MAN If-. 'Agents for the Nov? York and Yifgiaj i

-.1 ; ? Itesaiihipg
'NIAtMKA'.' AND VA..RATOOA."
OFFICB AT TlllUß OLD WAIimoLSK.TO-VN POINT

»ar-I.i>.i»iu st.vvMis atads 01. sblpmenta to XewYork. an SI-If
.".I. \u25a0 v \u25a0 "\u25a0 ?- - ,_ __ ,

ITTAIKER A CO.,' TT' -- IIIMITsI*OFWINKS, . ...
.--?... _* BRANDIRS,

Arsaa llllllt IV IHlltlt
BOtr|tßON A OLD RYE WHI3KBT,

Agerite Inr tha American VintageOerapnay'a
I _!"»»> tJALH-SIUsIA vTIRJtt AND sfßaU_kns».

WINRtstTTERSV ~,?, r. f,
HOCK, --.«, B- -.c ...,.,, mA%wt,,___.? 1 CtIAMPAONSWhich are nniveraany recommended l.y it c ri.nL ??,!«_,,?phsymexnoa vnr MBSICIN ALFOI.IN «Kg.AH ./~kMl un ojlfcrret ol u« Kr> i» TO: mgittttmljb*-. .0 *. .?. ,_. W.VLKF.K k CO.

-yetl-rtf - - Va.

SJ>U DL E Y;7eTn TTO.,
A' 1- ,'i W^?-L'*AL, OIl0c,!I18. producb; )

' ASH
COMXtrBHION HEHPHAJjTS.

Aye* Lil-rs! aaVaneaemade oa all Mtreaandiceand Pre.1 dnceeonelgned. f 23~if; O CO IRKKT.I kj . ..?---? 1 isxi?*;!?? lot at high prieee- may |~ and acsilenty-Ceass ?? TIP TOP. ,? ~ ??»?\u25a0-W|a»a»alli,,aai Sljiia.1...110-M l-iidarlWAileWii. HoJsd.
\u25a0


